Skiagrams and photomicrographs were presented, showing the typical giant cells and tubercle formation.. DR. SAMUEL SALINGER: The man, aged 56, was first seen in November, 1926 . At that time he was suffering with considerable dyspnea, due to a neoplasm which occupied the greater part of his larynx. Examination disclosed a rather uniform infiltration in the region of both ventricular bands, which seemed to extend down deeply into the larynx. A specimen was removed and biopsy showed an infected epidermoid carcinoma.
Laryngectomy was performed on December 10, 1926, under scopalamin, morphin and local anesthesia, without any general anesthetic. There was extensive infiltration of the larynx nad perilaryngeal tissues. On exposing the larynx, the thyroid isthmus was found attached to the larynx and infiltrated, the sternohyoid muscle on the right was involved, and several lymphatic glands seemed to be involved. The prognosis seemed so unfavorable that extensive operation seemed useless, but, nevertheless, all affected tissues were excised. There were adhesions due to a previous tracheotomy. The technic brought out by MacKenty was used. The patient was fed through an esophageal tube for four weeks. At that time the tube was removed, and it was found that there was a passage large enough to permit the swallowing of food. He had eaten without difficulty since that time and had gained twenty-five pounds in weight.
Histologic examination of the specimen removed showed a typical squamous cell epithelioma.
DISCUSSION.
DR. JOSEPH C. BECK thought the after care of such patients was the most important thing in connection with laryngectomy. The operation itself is not difficult, after one has mastered the points emphasized by MacKenty. Drainage after the operation to avoid infection is of great importance.
It was time that the X-ray was put in its proper place, and men should state that they had never seen a case of carcinoma remain cured after X-ray therapy. Laryngectomy gives such patients a perfect chance for permanent cure. 1£ the patient was promised that he would be able to speak following laryngectomy, that the operation would save his life and that he could be educated to talk [vv means of an artificial larynx, the operation would not seem su formidable.
Tracheal fistula often occur even after very careful operations, but Dr. Beck thought this was nothing against the operation. He asked about the condition of the glands of the neck, and said that cases had been reported in which the infection had disappeared following laryngectomy and removal of the glands. He believed the presence of such glands was not a contraindication for the operation.
DR. ALFRED LEWY said he had recently visited Dr. Mac-Kenty in New York, and that he had worked out the after treatment in great detail. MacKenty had told him that he had never seen a patient recover from an extrinsic laryngeal carcinoma.
DR. SALINGER, closing, said Dr. MacKenty was very particular about the cases he selects for laryngectomy, but other surgeons had performed laryngectomies and removed infiltrated thyroids and glands, and gotten recoveries. Some cases have enlarged glands that are not truly carcinomatous. The glands should always be sectioned and examined carefully, for sometimes inflammatory conditions cause the same symptoms. He agreed that the after care was very important. The patient was a Slovenian who could not speak any English or German, and could not write or read any language but his own, so it was very difficult to give him speech instruction.
Foreign Bodies in the Throat.
DR. JOSEPH C. BECK presented a patient who was referred to him because of complaints of pain in the throat. The history stated that an attempt had been made to remove some clips which were applied following tonsillectomy in another city. A skiagram showed six of these clips remaining in the throat. Dr. Beck had attempted to remove them under the. fluoroscope but was unsuccessful. By direct illumination he was able to remove four of them, but two still remained in place, although the patient was unaware of this fact.
The case was reported to demonstrate that the presence of a foreign body in the throat would cause bitter complaint if the patient knew it was there, but if unaware of its presence there would be no complaint. He believed the presence of the clips had nothing to do with the pain that was complained of.
DISCUSSION.
DR. LOUIS OSTROM, Rock Island, Ill., said that he had used these clips for many years, and that during the last fifteen years he had not had to visit a 'patient following tonsillectomy on more than six occasions. He had performed many hundreds of tonsillectomies and probably 400 radical quinsy operations. He has never had to use a ligature. After the tonsils are removed the hemostat is used. If that does not stop the hemorrhage within a reasonable time, he likes to use Stockton's needles for suturing the tissues. If the tissue is too solid to permit the use of this suture without causing bleeding, he applies the clips, making a circle around the blood vessel. In this way he has no difficulty in controlling the hemorrhage, and has never been called back to take care of hemorrhage in the next twentyfour hours. If the bleeding persists he sews ina pad. He uses the clips only when necessary, but knew of no patient who was carrying the clips who had any discomfort. He tried to take them out as soon as possible after operation, but explains to the patient that they can be removed at any time. He considered it perfectly safe to use them when necessary.
DR. W. E. GROVE, Milwaukee, Wis., said he had recently seen a patient in Milwaukee who had been operated upon by someone else several. years before. A local tonsillectomy had been done. A needle had been left in the pharyngeal tissue, but the patient had experinced no trouble .whatever, DR. ROBERT GOOD thought it was dangerous to use such clips, for fear they might drop off and get into the larynx or be aspirated into the bronchi.
DR. BECK, closing, was glad to know that the foreign bodies did no harm if permitted to remain in the larynx. DR. ELMER L. KENYON: The larynx, hyoid bone, lower jaw. tongue, soft palate and pharynx, together with their combined intrinsic and extrinsic laryngeal musculature, constitute together, for all functions that involve the larynx, one united system of organs and muscles. Their functions are primarily those of animal life; secondarily, in man, they are employed also as organs of speech. The intrinsic and extrinsic musculature can act, whether for animal functions or for speech, only as one united muscular system. No other psychoneurologic means of action is provided. The peripheral physiology of speech is immediately based on the corresponding more basal physiology of the animal functions of the same organs. That the psychology of the peripheral speech function is also based largely on that of certain corresponding animal functions of these organs is probably also true. The extrinsic musculature is attached to the larynx almost exclusively by way of the thyroid cartilage, and thus may apply its laryngeal influence directly to the vocal cords, and, through cooperation of the thyroarytenoid muscles, presumably, to altering the details of vocal cord approximation. Studies of laryngeal function, apart from observation within the larynx itself, have been carried out on a wrong principle. Attempt to understand the action of so complex and intelligently cooperative a musculature by first studying the anatomy and then speculating as to how the muscles probably act, leads to inadequacy of result, as well as to error. It is possible to know the actual performance of such a musculature only by observation of what it actually accomplishes. Study by the author of the extrinsic musculature in actual action, by palpation of the upper anterior tip of the thyroid cartilage and adjacent structures, including the trachea, has yielded important physiologic information, both as to normal and abnormal speech. One important error in physiologic observation, that regarding the manner in which the vocal cords are stretched for purposes of elevating the pitch of the voice, has pervaded the textbooks. of laryngology for at least 75 years. Actual observation, by palpation, of the action of the thyroid cartilage, shows clearly and definitely that elevation of the vocal pitch is produced not by tilting the thyroid cartilage downwards, as has been supposed, but by tilting it upwards. This is an act of the extrinsic musculature. By similar observation of the actual action of the extrinsic muscles, the whispered voice is found to be produced by joint action of the entire intrinsic and extrinsic musculature, but with certain important differences from their action in the production of the loud voice, Cerebral excitation for the loud, as compared with that for the whispered voice, may possibly differ, not merely in degree, but also in kind. The interrelation between the movements of the mouth organs that determine the elemental sounds of speech and the approximation of the vocal cords for the production of voice are so immediately related as to constitute one complex physiologic act.
DR. ROBERT GOOD said that Professor M. Metfessel of the University of Iowa, Iowa City, is studying the singing voice. He takes moving pictures of the singing voice, and in that picture the slightest flatting or sharping of the voice is indicated. In addition to taking the moving picture of the voice, he takes a moving picture of the person who is singing and makes a record of the singing voice on a wire. In these three ways he analyzes the singing voice. The picture is taken by means of a small electric light and a small mirror. As the patient sings, the vibrations of the breath make the mirror vibrate, and the picture of the reflected light is shown on the screen. Dr. Good had visited his laboratory and seen the work. The wire is charged and runs from one spool to another, and will keep the record of the voice for hundreds of years. Dr. Metfessel had asked him what formed the vibrato and where it was. Dr. Good thought it was in the diaphragm and asked him to make moving pictures of the abdomen, but the Professor thought this was not the proper method of determining when the vibrato is made. He asked if Dr. Kenyon had any idea as to whether it was from the larynx, the diaphragm, or both.
DR. ALFRED LEWY stated that he had observed on his own larynx that as the pitch goes higher, not only the hyoid but the cricoid moves upward, and the interspace in front becomes smaller as the pitch rises. As he understood Dr. Kenyon, this was not in accordance with his observation.
DR. JOSEPH C. BECK asked Dr. Kenyon to explain the whisper of the laryngectomized patient. Also, whether he had. ob-served or made use of the nasopharyngoscope and the Hays' pharyngoscope in watching the movement of the cords during whispering.
DR. ROBERT SONNENSCHEIN thought the Society was to be congratulated on having a man of Dr. Kenyon's type as a member. So far as he was aware, no one else had done such valuable physiologic work on the voice as Dr. Kenyon.
He asked whether the cricothyroid muscle acts as a tensor of the cords. It is unique in that it is supplied by the superior laryngeal nerve, all the others being supplied by the inferior or recurrent laryngeal nerve.
Referring to Dr. Good's report of the work of Professor Metfessel, Dr. Sonnenschein knew nothing about the method used by him, but there is nothing new about throwing the voice on the screen. It was done many years ago by Dayton C. Miller of Cleveland.
DR. KENYON, closing, stated that he was cognizant of the work of Professor Metfessel in Iowa City, but had no clear knowledge of what they were doing and did not wish to discuss it.
Replying to Dr. Lewy, he said that the physiologic facts were just beginning to be understood, and not much is definitely understood thus far, but in studying the action of the thyroid cartilage in the production of the voice one sometimes finds the thyroid cartilage moving up against the hyoid, and both moving up against the base of the tongue for the higher pitch effects. He thought there was nothing abnormal in Dr. Lewy's findings.
He did not know what the cricothyroid muscles do, but the extrinsic muscles are much more powerful and take hold of the cartilage in a much better way. It seemed to be a matter of cooperation of many muscles, and just what was the function of the cricothyroid he did not know. The old conception of the laryngologists was due to the fact that they did not conceive of them being extrinsic muscles at all, but that the cricothyroid was the one muscle that could stretch the vocal cord.
He knew very little about the speech of the laryngectomized individual, as he had never had an opportunity to study it in a positive way. Dr. Grossman many years ago made tests and thought he found that somewhere in the lower part of the pharynx the tissues come together in such a manner that a vibration is possible. Then, by forcing the air out of the stomach, there was a sort of basal whispered sound.
He had given no thought to the production of the vibrato and did not know how to explain it.
Primary Chronic Hypertrophic Mastoiditis: Case Report.
ABSTRACT-INAUGURAL THESIS.
DR. HORACE R. LYONS: A male, aged 57, was examined on August 30, 1924.
In 1894 the patient had pulmonary tuberculosis. In 1912 he had scarlet fever, cholecystectomy and repair of ventral hernia, followed by a left antrum infection and empyema. In 1921 the patient had influenza, complicated by marked edema of both lungs. In 1922, following a very severe attack of influenza In 1921, the patient had a recurring, severe pain in his left ear. During the severe attacks of otalgia, examination of his left ear was entirely negative. There was no redness of the tympanic membrane, no bulging, no fever, no mastoid tenderness on prolonged deep pressure. The first attack of otalgia lasted about 48 hours and was severe enough to incapacitate him. After this attack disappeared, he had no further trouble for several months, when he again had a similar attack of acute, severe left otalgia. Examination by several otologists again revealed no evidence of middle ear infection. The tympanic membrane was normal. There was no bulging or redness, no fever and no mastoid tenderness on pressure.
The X-ray revealed a few cells in the left mastoid at the level of the antrum and above the knee of the sinus, which showed a slight cloudiness as compared to the other cells in the left and those in the right mastoid. There was no evidence of breaking down of the cell walls. The physicians consulted advised against interference, but the patient had the sensation of fluid in the middle ear and demanded a paracentesis. The left external canal was cleansed as thoroughly as possible and a paracentesis was done. With the aid of very slight suction, several drops of clear, thin, colorless fluid came through the opening into the external canal. A culture and smear we're taken and proved that the fluid was sterile. The patient was completely relieved of the otalgia. The same symptoms again presented themselves in the Summer of 1923. The consulted physicians advised against operative interference. A simple mastoidectomy was demanded by the patient and was performed on September 14, 1923.
The operative findings showed that there were several mastoid cells at the level of the mastoid antrum which contained a thin, colorless fluid, which proved to be sterile by several smears and cultures. Also, there was no evidence of breaking down of any cell walls.
The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient had complete relief from his pain until February, 1924, at which time he again had a very severe pain in the left ear, accompanied by deafness, and pain upon deep pressure over the upper third of the left mastoid. He again had the sensation of dropping of fluid in his middle ear. This attack lasted about 24 hours. In the meantime, the infection of the left antrum continued, and the patient consulted a rhinologist in Boston, who advised and performed a radical external operation on July 7, 1924. As soon as the patient was able he returned to his home in Colorado. The antrum infection completely cleared up and he had no further difficulty until September, 1924, when he again had an attack of severe left otalgia, at which time he came under my care.
On examination, August 30, 1924, I found the tonsils cleanly removed, the nasopharynx negative. The nose showed the septum practically straight; no pus was found. There was no opening into the left antrum in the inferior meatus. There was a scar on the left side above the alveolar ridge, evidently the incision made for the radical external antrum operation. Transillumination showed that the light reflex from the left antrum was the s~me as that of the right.
Ears: The right tympanic membrane was retracted and slightly thickened; otherwise normal. The left tympanic membrane showed several linear scars, apparently the effect of the repeated paracenteses. The hearing tests with tuning forks showed no difference in the acuity in the two ears. Over the left mastoid was found a scar giving evidence of a previous .mastoid operation. Upon deep pressure, the patient complained of pain over a small area at the level of the mastoid antrum.
A skiagram, taken August 30th, revealed a shadow involving approximately four mastoid cells above and posterior to the knee of the sigmoid sinus, at the level of the mastoid antrum. The pain persisted for two or three days, and examination showed the same findings as reported above. The patient wanted his mastoid again operated upon, which seemed justifiable on account of the very definite history and on account of the X-ray evidence that there remained a few cells in his mastoid which had not been exenterated.
On September 2, 1924, the left mastoid was opened through an incision "following the scar from the previous mastoidectomy. The periosteum was retracted posteriorly, and the mastoid was attacked at once directly over the area that the Xray showed contained cells that had not been previously drained, the purpose being to open the cells in question before any other part of the mastoid was operated upon, so that if fluid was encountered it would not be complicated by oozing from a large wound. The cells that gave X-ray evidence of cloudiness were immediately encountered, above the sinus and posteriorly. The cell walls were not broken down, were lined with membrane and contained a very small amount of clear, colorless fluid, not enough to collect for study.
Following this the area previously operated upon was exenterated, for two reasons: First, to make sure there were no more mastoid cells; second, to find, if possible, a channel leading from the cells containing fluid to the mastoid antrum. No other mastoid cells were found, and there was no evidence of a channel leading to the middle ear. The dura was not exposed nor was the wall of the sigmoid sinus. The mastoid tip was not disturbed. The mastoid wound was closed with a drain through the lower part of the incision. A paracentesis was done.
The entire postoperative course was uneventful. The patient gained two pounds while in the hospital. Subsequently, there was never any drainage through the middle ear, and the mastoid wound was allowed to close; and the patient left town on September 17, 1924. Several communications from him, the last one in December, 1925, state that he is perfectly well and has had no recurrence of his former trouble. It appears that this case was one of primary sterile secretory mastoiditis. The roentgenogram has found its way into otolaryngology because of its true worth. Few otolaryngologists today question its real value-a statement which could not be made a few years ago. The roentgenogram must be considered only one of the factors in a diagnosis and should not take the place of a careful examination of the patient. If the roentgenogram is to render maximum service to the otolaryngologist, it must be studied in conjunction with the other fmethods of examination.
To obtain maximum information from the films, it is essential that they be made with regular and constant methods. In this way only can one become competent in their interpretation. The otolaryngologist should develop the ability to interpret roentgenograms in order to secure full value from them. A written report from the radiologist may be of some assistance, but it is a poor excuse for a shadow box beside the patient during an examination. This is especially true in sinus work. MacEwen Smith says that many rhinologists and aurists have little confidence in roentgen ray findings because their films have not been interpreted with sufficiently detailed accuracy.
The two main factors in reading films are anatomy and pathology. Law says that the former is the more important, because the pathology is usually pretty well understood before the films are made. This has become especially true since we have gained some knowledge of the pneumatization of the temporal bone and the development of the sinuses.
In the interpretation of nasal films one must locate the sinus, note its size, apparent thickness of the walls and the presence or absence of septa. In the maxillary sinus the relation of the teeth to the floor should be noted with great care. The relative position of the floor of the sinus to that of the nose will give very valuable information as to the handling of the case. If it were possible for the roentgenologist to give a report with accurate measurements and very detailed information, it might serve its purpose nearly as well as a few minutes' close study of the films by the surgeon. But no report can be as satisfactory as having the films in a shadow box beside the patient, so that they can be inspected while the nasal examination is being made.
Whether flat or stereoscopic plates are of most value is a mooted question, there being probably about an equal number holding each view. While the stereoscopic plates may be more spectacular, the writer questions very seriously whether the flat plate is not just as serviceable in the majority of cases. If it were possible to project mastoids and sinuses stereoscopically and secure the fine interpretation which one would expect ideally, I might favor stereoscopic films, but roentgen examination is not so perfected in detail as to show all the things one might expect.
Law says: "A film properly made gives definite information regarding the acuteness or chronicity of the conditions. Chronic purulent sinusitis shows a demonstrable osteitis while the hyperplastic type gives evidence of an edematous periosteum." Acute conditions, however, may show very little change. If the sinus is full of pus, it will probably be more dense than its fellow. In judging the density of a sinus or mastoid, the condition of its fellow must be the guide. It seems that in nearly all patients there is an equality in the mastoid and sinuses of the two sides, except in the frontal sinus, where there may be a great disparity in size and consequently in the thickness of the wall.
In chronic mastoiditis roentgen examination is of comparatively little clinical value in considering the advisability of an operation. It is possible to demonstrate a cholesteatoma and to determine whether eburnation or an eroding type of process is present, but this information has usually been obtained before the roentgenogram is made. MacEwen Smith says that the position of the sigmoid sinus and emissary veins of the mastoid should always be noted. While this seems of comparatively little value, it may be of some operative assistance. In postoperative cases it is usually possible to demonstrate the remaining undrained cells and in this way to simplify an operation materially and improve the probability of a good result. This is one of the most valuable places for the roentgenogram in a chronic mastoid.
In acute mastoiditis it has been the custom to advise operation at any time that it is demonstrable that decalcification is taking place. Many methods have been devised to determine breaking down of the bone but none are so efficient in most cases as a series of films a few days apart. When it is noted .that there is coalescence of the mastoid cells, it establishes without question that osteomyelitis is present and the mastoid may as well be opened then as later, as it will probably never clear up until it is attacked surgically. A film showing some cloudiness or blurring of the mastoid is of itself of no importance, as all acute mastoids will show some increase in density and many acute mastoids clear up. Let me reiterate that density in acute mastoiditis is not an indication for operation unless definite bone change is seen.
On the knowledge of pneumatization Law has arrived at a very interesting conclusion: "In acute mastoiditis, if large cells are found in the vicinity of the mastoid, operation can be no longer deferred than if these cells are very small. In the latter case, when mastoid symptoms are definite, it is safest to operate without delay," He further says, "The hemorrhagic type of mastoiditis is the most difficult and unsatisfactory for diagnosis; it occurs most often in large, fairly well developed mastoids. There is a peculiar transparency resembling polypoid condition, the septa are thinner than normal but are not lost; however, they' may be absent deep in the region of the sinus plate. If mastoid symptoms are definite and the roentgen ray shows slight osseous destruction, be suspicious of hemorrhagic mastoiditis."
With a better understanding of Witmaack's theory regarding pneumatization, Albrecht has come to some very definite conclusions. He feels that in pneumatization, variation from the normal shows lack of resistance of the mucosa and recommends the use of the roentgen ray not only because of its diagnostic value, but particularly for its prognostic value in acute suppuration. He reached this conclusion by a most interesting experience in a series of fifty-eight acute ear suppurations, which he describes as follows: "Fifty-eight acute suppurations; thirty-three healed without complications. Of these, twenty-six patients had normal mastoids, seven arrested pneumatization; twenty-three developed mastoiditis; of these twenty-one had normal mastoid development and healed readily. Two were arrested cases, of which one patient had to be reoperated for fistula. Two patients with partially arrested pneumatization died, one of meningitis and one of bulb thrombus eventuating in meningitis in spite of free operative exposure. Of the fifty-eight, there were in all eleven of partial or total arrest, and among these eleven were the two fatal cases and the one complicated case."
Kopetzky states that Heggre and Krauer, Wagers and Diehl have reported cases of acute mastoiditis of the coalescent type in which there was no evident involvement of the middle ear at any time. He considers the roentgenogram a most valuable aid in the diagnosis of this type of lesion. Certainly, if a primary mastoiditis is of the coalescent type, we have in the X-ray a most valuable diagnostic procedure.
In mastoid films the condition of the overlying tissue must be considered, as changes in the soft parts may cast a shadow on the film simulating a mastoid involvement, but if coalescence is watched for there will probably be no misinterpretation.
There are some roentgenologists who try to show labyrinth, middle ear changes and perforations. The value of such work is not generally accepted, and I am not competent to discuss it.
Sinus films are of great value, but here more than in the case of the mastoid close cooperation between the roentgenologist and the otolaryngologist is needed.
There should be no difficulty in securing good films of the frontal and maxillary sinuses, and ordinarily the anterior ethmoid cells can be very well shown. Because of the techni-cal difficulties, many methods for showing the posterior ethmoids and sphenoid sinus have been devised, and I take it from the multiplicity of positions and. methods that none is as yet a constant success; at least I have been unable to find constant satisfactory demonstration of these sinuses on X-ray films. Wherry advocates the oblique method of Rhese to show the sphenoid and ethmoid, and if he can get the information he seems to, it is indeed a well worth while procedure, but it has not been a success in the hands of many. In the opinion of some, Granger made a most valuable contribution in the method of showing the sphenoid and ethmoid, but his results are by no means easy of duplication and interpretation. His technic for sphenoid and mastoid has not been a success in the hands of a great many men.
Knox feels that the sphenoid sinus is best shown by the lateral position in practically the same plane as when the sella turcica is to be roentgenographed.
The Phaler method of making sphenoid roentgenograms with the film in the mouth, which was one of the first used, is still employed by some but has not been uniformly satisfactory. The Waters position is quite satisfactory for frontal and ethmoid, and the full face view for the maxillary.
It is better not to consider the interior of the nose in a roentgen report unless by chance there is a tumor or some other condition connected with a sinus. This statement is made to discourage the reports from roentgenologists that the septum is deflected or the turbinates enlarged, both of which conditions can be much better judged by anterior rhinoscopy.
A most interesting and apparently valuable contribution is that of Lean F. White on the measurement of the size of the optic canal by X-ray in optic neuritis. He concludes that the ability of the optic nerve to stand inflammation is to a considerable extent dependent on the size of the canal, and he recommends treatment based on the size of the canal.
Very slight sinus changes on the film may be of very great importance when considered with other symptoms. We are in the early stage of our knowledge concerning the development of the accessory nasal sinuses and I can see a great future in this line.
In conclusion, let me say that while in the future there is going to be great improvement in the visualization of sinuses and mastoids, the close study of films as they are made today is well worth the effort and time expended. I repeat, however, that the roentgenogram must be used in conjunction with the other elements of an examination in order to arrive at a diagnosis. 
DR. JOSEPH C. BECK said the essayist had overlooked a recently described means of examination of the sphenoid which was very reliable. With the plate placed beneath the lower jaw and the ray passed through the occiput, the sphenoid sinus will be demonstrated in a stereoscopic way. Dr. Reeves of North Carolina demonstrated such a plate, which showed not only the sinus but that the walls were necrotic and the sinus clouded. Dr. Beck considered this method a great contribution to the study of the sinuses. The Granger method had been made negative by many radiologists and rhinologists, who had proved it to be without value. He did not think the anatomy of the sphenoid was the same on both sides, and Prentice of Iowa City has shown a great variety of sphenoids going into the pterygoid fossa.
Dr. Beck agreed with Dr. Mundt that the pathology in many cases is not being determined, and thought this was due to the fact that the plates are not studied with magnification. If this was done many valuable things could be made out in the skiagram.
DR. MUNDT, closing, hoped that Dr. Beck was right and that he could project the sphenoid in the way he mentioned in a group of cases. Dr. Mundt believed a thesis should follow the opinion of the writer, arid he had tried many methods of projecting the sphenoid without finding any that was uniformly satisfactory.
